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All An~u~YSIS OF TnE lL 
OF 
!01J! NOOYST!S FA~l.AOY.i SE~~DS 
'Jr.()hino.oythtis :t~bsuJem. , ooaonlY oelled nMan noot'' 
btiloause ot t ll.t pooul1ar sha11.1 ot t ho tt¢ot ,. not uhltke· that 
ot ta tntan , tind& a'bundan't ot)cnu:·rano in th central vellere 
or Colifortlta. 1'bi$ plant• a me$be:r of tho wild Quewnbl'ltr 
family, 1$ Qt p(l:rtt.aular in'b$i"e.st be t\\tUJEt it is an oil.aeett 
;pl.tllnt . The variety &@X'$ t1,$ 1e apee1al1l'1 eommort e~ound 
St ockton. Othltl" var1et1e.s ar$ found throughout the 
s e:rttmento end san Joe.qui n Valleys ~and in the Ooamt ll ~JU"ll& 
Mount in.o .• , 
01.1$ haV$ p·lnyed en ir11po:rt~nl1l par.t tbr()ugbout 
b.ill!to~y and. a~ 4ont1nu1ng to do· so i .n o\tt' pres· nt eoonoq. 
At~ 1nvesrtigetion ()f ttul oil$ ot l eh:l.noorsti,a tab · oes seetUt 
prov· a to b$ of oon 1d.tflrable tnt.~arest . 
Ali c,xteU.'lSiV$ ~~ :J!'oh ot the lit(tratur e :rev0al$-d that 
only «1 sl1$l'l t al'!lount f)f woxk hes i;),c:atm done on t hese o11th 
u. n . D ug,ht~U7ti ttur.dEt very bl'1$t study or thfltm. 1n l.~le .• 
Tbia patHJJ;r will d :teollfj$ e wrtlll ot t he anGl1~1es~ 
methods employ . d in th · (iinaly£r!Jll ot :tats (Uld oils and 
ttl 
&vm1uflte them i n ter.-ms of t he1:r appl10t.\b11tty tcQ the oils or 
wild flU,~u.&b$XO me~l!s. 
MBn h~ bG$tt t•am111a:r with t he f ' ts ond o1l.61 situ~• 
pr&ld.storlo t111't~h ·tom~ bfi;fore he underatood the natltr ot 
th m lHl t'$C(1gn1r&CIId ditferfinlttel in the1:r prop,rt:ttUl $.nd b¥rt-
hav1or- ttndet• d1ff$J-$nt onv1ronmllllntal oonditionrr1. When and 
hov.1 m{!jn ttret became f~m111ar· with tats and oile and \heir 
msn1t.old U$6$ ltJ lost in antiquity • but it 1a knt>wn th~t 
they we:re widely used ~mone., p.r:tm1tiv• peoples ae?J n:t$d1o1n l$ , 
in O<Hamet1<l 1 .1n r~lifdot.ls oeremoniee, EAe 1llumin~anta 1 tu.:el.e , 
lubricants • and tor lflfUlJ otl\a:r purposes .• 
R'l$ntga1·d (19n7) m:ent1ons tb& raot t hat th• E$YPt1ans 
ua,$4 o11'tl'$ o:tl. a$ a lubricUtllt tor movS.ng 1 rg" ston~a, 
stt!ttttet!l , and b\dlding mat~r;t.ale , an:d that axl.• aretu~0G oon• 
s1ati.ng Qt a tat tiutd llm.a , tG.£$tl'tar with ()th(!l:r ma1H~Jr1als • 
\Witt-e ueted !n lubrtoatb1~ mgyptian c.tulriot$ as early as 1400 
B. a, aa:rton•e. Ie:t&:~4-\f.gt~()tt;,9. ... ~a~ .. ~!~l2U.ws>.t~.~~!!;n.StJ! (1927}· 
eontains me.ny :r.etert)tH.les to t h$ na& ot 1'ats tUtd f)ile in ~t-t , 
tc.ob.noles:v, .t'*nd tne4.1oin$ tl'(}rtl the nesi:nninet of' the Greek and 
Hebrew knowle(l~e (ninth ~nd ef.ehth O$ntut'iEi$ , J,. O<i.} to tbe 
midtlltlJ eses,. can41GS mtu1e t:rom booa,vex and 'bellow we:rf1 tteed 
by thl!t Rom~ns. 
wax$fil• *lthio'h are tatty acid eaterS~ or the bif!har 
alcobo1s • Wt.ll"& used by ~arly shipbu11dEtl'S a.m prote~t1v · 
ootatiqfl!. 'rhey i.tave also bf)en toum in early ll'.t~WP'titUl ~~ 
e~sea and wall paintln~s. Natural pipents \f&:r.e tUJ(fd 1n 
a 
oom'b1nat1ons \vi th til.~ wax~s in many ('Jf the early art forms . 
ll:'tamprs , one or these (llarly art f~orma . em,ploy~d an emulsion 
or wax or o1l, water , J.ligmr;nts , and some $tnulsify1~ eg n.ts 
such. $ V4agstable 1\:00. ()X' egg yolk. 
~rhe PElint lnthuttry had ita ~~1nn1ns in 0a:rly Egyptian 
histor1 when varnishes were first $mployed on mumtttY oasea. 
MtU);_Y ot t he$a vtn""niah«!Hl fire inaolubl.f* and their method of 
prEJparation is still unknown. O't.h$rs .:te known to hsrv• been 
w.tde f':rom :nut oils• Tren parent varnish r~eipitls dllting 
:t:rom the eighth anti ninth O$nturie a.o, are, known to oon-. 
tab linseed oil 1n combination wf,th natural restn.s . ThtU!l 
one ot O\U') mont inltJt'r.t.ant mode:rn industries had its begi.nnin8 
dth the oil and welt~ sevt1tral thousand y~nrs tl&;<h 
The common tll:tepl'&Bt!!ion ''peu:r o1l on 1r.t·oublEJd · · tersn 
h~d its Gr1s1n with the ar~~k $ 11ora who used oil for sub• 
d \d.~ 'llt&V$0 d ~ing a st.f.lr'm• 
~~rom the aO<lttued evideno(l) vr& oan s~e thfat tho peoples 
ot all E)a;rly o!vil.ization were aoquaf.nted wi tb t he tats a:n.d 
oils and us.ed them for t\ great ·mun.ber ot d itto:rent purp<Ules . 
I t is ot intE:lres't to note t'.hat tf.t<l.ay th(!l primery appl.ioa-
tiorls of thes0 substnnoee is tAuc.h t'h~ same as thoEH~ whioh 
prevailed 111 antiquity., In ac'hlit1on to th$ very old U&'$$ 
\'1e h&va add d llEJW oruiHlt ~ihrt'}tt8h the m.etb~ds C!lf motl.ern 
t~n'ihn$logy, fat$ a.rG tt0\"1 baing usi'Jd in the pt·oduotion of 
e:tpl.os1ves, aynthatie resina • fibe:re tmd ;rubber , floatation 
a.gt!Ult~ !~or $.aj>ara-tion of m1nora1 ma·~~nd.al fr&m o:r~a, dlil~ 
emulsiti$1.'·& 1n the petroleum 1nau$tey • !n$e<Jt.1oiiieta , weed 
Jd.llat-s •. and macy ether. Pl'·oduo'\a~ ar1'1 p;roeeeseth With e'E\Ch 
ye~t- in(hurt}1Jiy is finding 1.ew and ~tvertl$ use$ fol1' the f . ts 
and oil.~ ~ The inor~ased "-se t~t we ·~ suba~ton<lG$ bas apr.'tU1J 
pr-:!.m~:rily from th~ irt<lr~ased. kno~.rl.I!(Hige of' th$ n.~ttlr~ ~tn.d 
etrueture of the e and r ·el.ated ttl>St~:r1elth 
The d.tsoevery or glyGer·ol in 1'7'19 tVh$n r;eh~~le ho o.t~d 
cl1ve t1il with littuarg(# w~s t he b(J~ ir.ud.ng or modet~n tat 
eh$roistry • Tbe n$ll!t mJ;t.j o·r etGp itt the unl\1e:rmta:ruH.n.g ~t 
fttts .and oll$ waa tl':l.$ di~t.H)Very , b1 Chev.reul (l915•1S2S ) 
that t tata wl$re Betua:t.ly the fat t r aoi d ester;:;~ of. &l?O~rol . 
and thib ·b !otaps were tl.te metalltc 'ltel.t$ ot theee fatty ll<'-1d~h 
:P:rtor to t t.J.1f.f tim$ oelps ha<t been U$ed to'r t i'H>.il$6l'Hlo ot 
yesr1J both es ~l~~:Hl$1ns; ·a~ente and aa :me4101ruals; but tbe 
ohe.mi6nl n.atu:t~e of ·bb$'$$ eubaten<lee wa.s ·entirely unknown , 
Att~-x· thea$ t wo imJ>Ql"'t&nt st ps in tlle e-volut!¢n ot tat 
~hamistry, oQfllpa:rat1vely littl~ wa d(ln$ !n the f i$ld up 
until the b~.ginJ~in.g of the p~a$nt o~?'t1mry• O'ff . n t hough 
th.$ ni.nt?itteentb o nturr h~e been ol~~s!.tied as th$ colden 
age ot organ1o oiustm.S.st:ey , 
'the l.'e;:e; r;on f!t:JY! the l~~ in fet abtuni 1tcy is nnder tan(! .... 
tlbl~. Man bad known a'bo\tt th~ :fntn &nd u$ed t he td.ne:e 't}be 
days of snti~uity., A ~r•at manr J,n.i'hu~t3ri.<ls weFe ~nilta. around 
t h$m tln e pu:r.ely •mperioal 'basis. 'rl;u;u•e \vere no troubletJh')fllG 
e~oefiJse$ ot fate so that ther did not tttcouartt-la te, hG1'10t 
there was no spe41 l neod ten" the etudy of them as w~s tbe 
eae• wi.th too GOfil tar induet:r1ea . ~rh.ey presutmtcd no se:r:toua 
d ispogo.l pr-oblttuna, nQ:r WfU'$ ttt~r a oh.e p fiHnlree ot rra~ 
mfitter1al . 
:1J,rom an aeed$ttt1o standpoint th~ f~ts W$N not attrmo.-
t1.ve substances to d·~·al wit h beoausG ()t the difficulty ot 
$0pA:ratinl tlia 1n.divid\lf:.:.l t tty an1de anci the dlttioulty of 
pr'Jpa~tn~ o:tystal11n$ aertvat1v~e GnGe they W(iJ:r:e tilielltU'tJ\t&d.t 
The-y wEare cons1tlered t& b$ !iier&ly tt!itnple ecsters or glyaflrol , 
Gr at best m1xtttre$ or- tr~.llYOQl"i.d(}s. end W$re tb.&ught ot as 
»o~HHilS!\ling very few definit-e phys1'0~1 or ohem1tttlll pt-epe:r1t1ea 
by which th¢'11 oould 1):$ c1tuud.t1ed., '!'h~y were inoap~bl.a ot 
$$p.ar~tion :htto def1nit• e.hernioal .entitlG$ by ::uy of' the 
reguler methods suoh am ery$talllsttrtbm or d. 1at1ll ~ti()th 
At th1s ptu•1o4 the p(ftx•Ql~nw i n.dustr·y was lllttl.l in itn 
int ncy tU'id w:n:y little wes known about tbe Qhfjrd.etr-y of 
hl~b .mol&Qular eight pol.y.rMltrn., Th~ d~velopment ot th$· 
p$t:rol$um intl llStrJ wet~ acHHH.!lPfJllli$d by tb0 developmt~.nt ot 
numerous new p:rottu.ots fl"CJn the llyd:r(}~al·bons and altllb tr•o.m 
sim,Pl~ organto mol.ocultu:~ ., ,~h 1 $ p$:rhap~ waG the gret\ltes.t 
~lin.gl.e taotor thot eam:1et1 tl'Ht or~an.ie ot.Lerolst to turn to 
the netu:r61l tatEJ. a ~(i thoir derived ft\tty £H~ida tor 'thflt 
d~rv·elopltlent of aimill!l;r. px·oduote. v/h$th~r this w s ·the 
:raat&lon Ol' n<H~ 1e <i1ff10.1llt tG f!H~Y, but i~ tt:rh~~ the twenties 
j 
5 
·~~~ · · · . 
a new emphasis began to be ;placed on lipid chemistry. Since 
thst time reeea:rch along these lines bas been lnoreasing 
steadily. .A nwnber of se1.antifie j QUl"nels have appeared 
dealing solely ''lith this branch of ohem1str-y. With the in•l 
creased researeh nnd 1~nterest in this area it was soon 
realized t hat th$ ohemiat:t·y of the fats and fat ty acid 
was not as simple as had been previously thOUE;tht • It be ... 
oame necessary to revise a number of old ideas con<.u~rning 
t he nature and reactivity of the substances in t his field . , 
OOOtmRID CE OF THE :FATS .AND OILS 
The tats and oils are found almost unj:versally dis ... 
tributed in plant e.nd anittml life. In the animal body fats 
are stored in the fatty t issues which, except fox· the water 
pr$aentt are almost pure fat. Since tats give about two and. 
one ... rourth times as mueh energy as either proteins or oarbo ... 
hydrates, they are the most eeonoru.ieal way. as rax as weight 
goes , of storing en~u:·gy. They permit the body to maint ain 
a considerable amount of mserve energy with a .minimum ot 
w~lght. Fats se:rve also as beat i noul ltors 1.n t he animals 
since t hey are poor oondnoto:ra ot heat, Biosyntb.esis of 
fats from oarbohydrates dur1,ng the );•1;pen1.ng of tl'J.e seeds 
and th$ ;reVierGe proceuJs during germi.nntion have been den1on• 
atrated i n plants (Du Sa.blon , Ivanov, and others). This 
would indioate that t he funot1on of the fats and oils in 
. ~ - . 
pl. nts i~ .. .,n~ <>t enerQ" $tOf'QI0 very ai«til.ar to thnt in 
animala. Tb~ term fat.s !.a generalJ.y t\pplied to $U'bsttHlO's 
\'<lh!olt a:r• .. ~olit\ at eo<»a., • artd oils to t ho a~ which £1)1'0 liquid 
. ; ~~.·~. 
tlt th:& -~ · : ' .~ tempe:t'atul:'4h 
b.e term ttfa1H~_. !a uettr.ii lly used te. sig · 1~f'y trigJ.yoe:rid•s 
tlr · f:')~J ao!ds . bovrevex· in the ple.nt lc1ngdotn anothex "ifJ1:'3 
1.mpei'tant e;x~OU$) of oloGely ~el~ted oompotmd$, the X$& , is 
tountl, \~ axe$ diffi!i~ fr'om the tm:tt4 in tb~t thfJy are tattt 
acid C)$'\tE!l~S of tl!\~ ~ll@J,he!' alottht>ls, rJ?ht!tY serve i tn:f'Ot"tant 
proteet1ve tunotiona to the plsntth The ts,cu111£u• oa:rnuba 
wa~ o.omes r·:rom thfrl l$'~w·aa ot t 1$ 4e.r~ ube: P*lm in ar · •il and 
ts u.so.d a:~tona· tvely 1n a~es tUtd po11ellt!H~; Many fruita ilUCh 
\ .. I 
.Q$ ~··· nd OitrU$ fruit have WaX 11U)ttt1Xta th~t proteet 
•;I / 
';, l' ·~ ~ ... , ..... _·~·t. \ 
· ••• 
1t.)h~['~f''fta dl'y1n~ ou.t ~nd from oraa:n:tsme CHHleing ret . wax 
coatings p:rote4t mf.lny plants tl14inst d . ·oaf!Ha Pl*O<hto1ng tnng1 
. 
(,tttd b et ;~~111. 
' ~'; 'I 
'· . 
:· .. 
-; J3l.(H!!Jf!CAN.CE (}lf P.ATH Ar1'D O:ttS 
otls and ' the prcduot$ O<f oil$ play an extl"&Gl~ ly tm-
• '\ 
. t ·-· . i 
p(),rt.~pt rGlG in our nationt:ll ecoP..omy. Th$ known tats and. 
/ I, ;r ' ~-~1~- ; 
· .-~~:,;o·r ~Gnond.o and 1ndu$tr1al !mportanee p:r·obably do not 
' ·'l /.. '·1': ' 
-~~·· ·~~ · ,f:! tft htmd:Nld , tholl.gh .m6rtY more b,Q.'fe b<f.\&n xcmini!ld 
mor$ o:r lGas ,nuper:tioially and hav. go tar been of aoadem.lo 
>· . ~· 
tnte;,:e t on1f;··· Due tQ the wideSpl" ~ad distribution ot the 
fete entl oils . t hey otter an almo$t i nelthauettble supply of 
' lot.l oha1n aliphatic compounds oompat· bl$ only tG ,p$troleum. 
'PGtl"oleum bQS litad the advantl!lge vGr the natUl'al tats up to 
the pre«Bent t1m.t~ due to ita relative ohe >.;m.eas , but ono 
pe'ta-oleum 1s withdrawn trom the earth , it 1e non.•repleot• 
able, Th(l naturel tats ha'V!a 'bb$ advantase that th~H S.e a 
oontinuouG perann1 1 supply of tbom anQ thQt they ar$ more 
.r$eottve ohe:ruto~llY • A.a tho supply &t pa'brolouul $hr·1:nka, 
t he price e~ut be exp~oted to ti~G ocu.'l.flid$rably. such a 
turn of' G'l1€mtfl wU.l undoubtedly enable th~ natural tats 
n<l oil.t\J to oomp(~Jtf1.t BtlOOfH:ttlfully ld 1jh pot:t·0leum p:roduete. 
'they haw proVQd t~HlJ)(Il"ior i r1 many respeots tor lub'J:'ieat1ng 
o1lti1t oaator oil and sp~t·m oil \>te:re ueetl lmost exclusively 
tor t b · brerald.:n.g in ot ai rplan,G mo-to:r,$ durin~ the see<Hld 
world Wlfll" •· 
we wet<e 'by no means 1•ho only nsti()n to :t'$COgniza th0 
value of the natural lipt.d durine; wartime. In , .rench wast 
Atrioa all tlorooe~ n ou:bjcto'tie ~re r~quirGd to cultivate ten 
peroen-t ot• ·the1at1 lend in o11s0EiHilll such as linsenl , untlow~r, 
eaator been,. colza • saa$aa10 , or peanut • provide,t:l thtit they 
farmed mo:rm t han five h~ot~r$s 1 Bbout 1~ .3 ttCl"~S ( .For~tsn 
Ootru.\'1ero$ Weekl¥, ae~1»emba:r 5 • J~ 145). . Long be tore tho ~far 
aotuGlly SJt~u·tea • Gex·nuuly had reeli zed t he need f{)r fats 
and oils and htMl :r~opaned the ~~ntartf.~ wha.lin{} fleet atte:r 
lapee ot vEJventy yenra (Jfor.e1gn Oommtt:rcae W$ekly • 'May 2t., 
1943). \~13.4!.\le oil mar be $tore<l aufely lon~Q;r· t hen xnost fatl · 
e 
amd oil.$., The Ge.rtnan oil supply Wills oons idtll:ta'bly bolEtt~red 
with the tiUll1ZtU"G or t h$ rl~h o!lse$4 producing (;U'$ ot thEl 
tl'kraine, i\h$ '~lv:t1e tu1d f i9Yh o!l in iorvmy • ~nd th<t l.arg• 
stocks of vtii!get sbl$ oil in th~ c.rusbins rd.ll s .of' t.he 
f:"f cfin:td.$nil\l.v1.an and low at>unt:riath ~~any other n~' tions ,..,e:ro 
if.nov.m to be 5:tov11r.tg oU.seed orop$ to:r· th oil 'l!Jhioh could 
be extracted or ~xpressed from them. 
OU.l"' country 1:ntrnad. t ~ tl'..e natu.rml. fat · . nd oils tor 
a ~r at me.ny dift rent utlea dn:r3.ng t he peri~d tlHL' t 1t we:• 
imporHll ibl0 to get en~ugh ot tb.ea$ mate:rirala trom e-xi~'t~ble 
.eJ(JU:r.<)$$• n;pem o1l wa$ widely U$t1d in pi't>t'l~ti.on a$ ~ lub• 
x~1oant tor. brfl'lilldng in L~otora, m~Jd.ng ma · hins tool$ 11 :r.:tf'llns 
~ll.tl$ , tfllnnin,~ leath$r.S ; a .n<l tu~ a tln1sbing 8~0l'l't ln t x:tilt 
tMnm.taotu:re. Oastor otl v.rt\\a dehyd:r t$1ll t o repl~HJO t he \tn• 
available tunc oil. from Ohinm and perilla oil trom u: nchux•1111 t-
botb ot which. W$::re u,. $4 oxt~tUlliVelly i n t h . paint end fin:hrb.1ng. 
1n.dtts:t:t•1es. ~11th the s;uppl;r of t hese materials out ()ff 1 1t 
became i tnpt"J:rat1v$ that ntttw mnterial.e b~ dtlJveloped to ;r .Place 
them. At that time enydrnt0d ee.eto:r oil was tound t0 'be 
th~ best · .ubstitute tor tunR oil. 
Thfl figures tor the pr 4 \lotion o ooy tu~ttm oil <lux~tne. 
tbiEil pe·riod are lt1ti1oa'b1.? ot t he tncl!'GaS$d rel!anee upon 
t he nnturtitl plant p:roduot tor: oil 1n ·th~ United St~te + 
Pl''oduotion ot rsoy beant'! i uor elssed from les~n t han rive rnill1on 
btulll'Uilla :tn 1025 to eltiwst t v1o hund~ed mi ll.on bush ls in 1943• 
ftlld d.ur1~ t he ssme ;period t - p:r.odu<rti(}n o£ t~JO)'bt!!an oil 
1uox·eaeed rom nbout tw.o and one half .million pounds to 
a rot·md tl 'billion and $ qua.:r er poundt~ (Merk y, l94?). 
c.orre$pon.ding 1nerEJ.a: ett in t ha p.roduot1on ot veri()us O·the.r 
seed•o.ils wex·e sho 'h 
The treftl&ndoue damand ·f'OT slyoel"i:ue f'o:t>ced u~ t o turn 
to th.~ fattt~ ~nd oll$ Q> ~ sottrO$ of th1s eritioal material .• 
Eltistinm; Pf'Oth.tGtton 'llmS ont1r$ly bl$<l e quete to m~~et t b@ 1n• 
o;r-enmi ·1~ dema lflo tor glyoe~i ·0 1n thlfl prod. ctit'Hl 0 ·· mun1t1on • 
T:h p:rohlem bt~eame S() $9r:tous that all wast f.-a te, inelud1~ 
k.ttoh&n. tats, v~t·~ ooll~f!lt<:td '·n <.l~(i0l' t he.t t htl s ly('H?i:t-ln• 
Q'ould be :reoover~d tx·Qm. th$tn• 
"':n vietw o'! 'th~ dv.nt<J l'Hl'tr~ted ability o tnan to "Xl~#lutd 
tht'J :p:t:·oduot.ion of the oil bsaring oro:p# in m:anr tnu·ts <)f the 
wo:t.rld to S\tppl.y $lm:o~rb cny oor.H';e1vabls dQm nd , and fl>f tho 
d:w!ndlin~ sur>pl)" at irl'f(;)!~la~f.mbl~ p$t l'oleum :r&w .mat$r,.a1$ • 
it e(l)etn1! ntr.ttural that it d.ll be but $ . matter ot time until 
1nduatry will look tQward th$ ).»r-ennial oil crops · $ a 
aou.roe of long \Jnain (Ui\tbon <.'mrupnundri, bo~h aatur~lt~~ ~n! 
u.nsatu:rat$d. 1~heae ecmpound$ may b\1) broken down by py: r:~clys!& 
or ath$r p:r.(l).e ~$•& \o 81Ve sborttbr ohain oorttpounti£$ • or t h.ay 
.may b po1ym~:r1$-e4 &nd ef)nder1fJed t-o si ve 1ong$r on~·e . trhe 
d1v~:r&ity fi.Uld number of proth.tot m tlt ·t can be bu.1lt up trom 
th~Sf» aout'G$tl appfll re to :ri"al. or :J~urp&$S anything thtat the 
• e'troletUll ind t~Stf'y bas ever done . Th$ pot~.mtialitii!HIJ ~re 
limited only by th~ l ack ot research in t hi s fi eld. 
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late ~nd oil a • like o·bher ester$, ean b0 r~a.dtl·J 
hyd:rolized , uttually by ntlUEu:tus aJ.krali , 111 ~hiol~ (ltH!t.a the 
p:rodu<tts nre g" !fC$1'01 tH'l~ the alkali Sfllts of the fQtty etoid 
wh:to,n ~re k:a.(}wn .as tlr.>aps• f1'htl f:r()G. fatty aoi<ls m.1~y b~J lib ... 
&rat$Jd by dilute nllnaral a<lid ttnd aubaequently c~xtrfjOt$d 
\Vitla. $thor . nd f'u:rth~r purified by :f':raotional ocystllll:l$&.• 
tiQ·n, 11Hl1!H!Al'1t!,oa t1r;nl and d:!etillation• or by oar:d.~r tU.s• 
p.latHinttent sepll:ration (Holman, 1951} . The glycterol ~!m!tins 
i.n t he &Cl.U$OU~ l~yer. tr.h1~ pr~oo0a6 ()f hydrlll.ysis by 4tlkali 
1a kntnm ae Eiapontt•tc·a titnh 
~ttiJj)(~ndf1~H~t 1t:m i ~ a 'Very old prooees and tJta.s (j)ml)loyetl 
by t he snoi~nte in the· pr(lel\ltrtliotl Gf det0~·~ent; litn ha, be&n. 
mentioned previeuml y. trlu-:tr.e 1a evi<l6nee to imi~ t$ that 
l!i(U!ij)S WG'Il'fJ US$d by the R DtnlUl$ • 'f'•jJ,;ney has tleaeribed thei:r 
prochmt :ton by the CE!uls. who hGtlt&d gott\t tallow with ·wt)od 
aahe$ 1 tb.e ('}Otion bain$ the h.y<lJ:olysia ot the fets by 
pot.tuad um ~.uarbo.n~t$ frota t he woo a ~ell. • ~~oap bo111n~ htrts 
been a co~on pra¢lti<Ul in GemlUlf sine~ th~ ninth C$t1tur:r. 
EV!Hi thoue,ll th4! p:ro<Hil$1!1 ot &l OBP pJroduotion vas tl{titl l:y ut1l· 
1z~d . H~ ~~Qs not ttntil SrJha&le ' $ di£l~t>V~'l·y o·t g1yoero1 that 
the nat ure of th~ prt)tH~sa involv~d wtUt at all uM:tarstc>od. 
Obevr ·eu.l • a worJ~ $Xpln.1n~d ·ehat . tlut soaps wet~ atttl ll:V tllt 
tnetall1o -8lts tl>f the tatty aeid:h The W(:}t'k of these. t wo 
tntU'l l~id tb$ :f'OtUHlat 1ot1 for· l atsr in'"stlgation to be Cflr:ri d 
Qlh 
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The hydrolysis of fats has been affected in several 
ways . but basically they oan all be broken down in·bo four 
general procedures, acid hydrolysis; ba.s io hydro~ysis , 
direot hydrelysis by live steam, and enzymat:to hydrolysis. 
:Fundamentally these rea.otions do not vary as t he actual 
hydrolyzing agent is probabl y water in all oases. 
The actual m.eohanism i nvolved in hydrolysis of fats 
haa been the subjeot of much cle'bete. There are t vro possible 
methods by wh ich t h i s can be acoom.pl i~hed. The triglyoer;,de 
could be broken all at o.noe or i.t. oould be broken 1n a s tep• 
wlse manner with the i ntermediate formation or a. di glyOI!Iride 
and e mono-glyoer:tde , prior to the formation of glycerol and 
t he soap . The t wo ma-ohani mms ean be represented i n t he 
following manner . 
R ~' -o-c..-R. I ,p , 
He. -o-c. -R. 
I fl 11 
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There appears to be little doubt at the present time 
that the stepwise procedure is the one followed. The work 
of Geitel (1897) , Lewkowitsoh (1898), Balbiano (1902), and 
Kremann (1906 ) all tend to support the stepwise theory~ 
Studies by Meyer (1911 ) · further substantiate the stepwise 
theory,. It is probable that the reactions follow similar 
paths, irrespective of whether they are conducted in the 
presence of excess acids or bases, or catalytic amounts of 
these substances. Despite considerable investigation, the 
exact mechanism of saponification and other hydrolytic 
actions of the glycerides still remains unknown. The re-
sults of Rowe (1933 ) upon saponification in the presence of 
varying amounts of alkali indicate that the alkali plays a 
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o~talyt1~ role tn the hJdrolyala or the e.ter. In this ca 
the bstdo :t·eaetion wou~d be between th& tat and water • Wh n 
the reaction is <Hu.·:ried out 1n an elooholio oaustic solution, 
the :reaotion prooeads much more rapidly than it d<les 1n 
aqueous medium• probably owi.ng to th · 1nc:reaEted eolub111ty 
ot· the fut in $loohol . 'Fundamentolly the solv·tlH\t ehould not 
alter tb$ 1•esct1on , bowEJver it tuaa been shown by Kur~ (1937) 
that whE.Hl the reaet1o.n is 00r:ried out in alcohol th4ll ra.t(t 
is tJ:W.eetly ino:re&sed if t here ia wat~r px~ee0nt . ffhis ob$t.n·· 
vat1ott Wt'\S -ve:r1fl$d in o\U' own :restiH11."0!:h 
Upon libe:ration. or t he tree fatty ae1ds , a mixture of 
fill those oonttl1ned :ln the o:d.ginal ~lyooeride is obtainea. 
Tlla problem o:f' separatit:tg thes¢ is one or eonside1·~bl.e mas• 
nitude and OO·mplext~y. 
PfiE:PAT·AT! ON OF T1U1 OIL 
Th• oil wee prepared by solvent extra·ct:ton of the seeds 
of ~ohinooystio fabaoefa , a perennial front a l arse fusifo:rm 
the su:rfaoe or the ~round , Th root$ vary J.n size from 
about the dli.ze of s sm$ll oar r t')t wh•tu:t young . to very l arg@ 
am the,y a pproaoh tnattt:rity . On root dug by nr , Otocldng of 
the Bot~Arty !) JH-lrtment , Colleg~& of the .?acit~ic , near the 
Cell$~$ weigb.ed 149 pounds. A consid&rably sm~lVu• on$ dufit 
along the Cal averas r i ver. near the Colle£~e , weighed. fifteen 
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and On$•fourth pounds. 'l'he plant hee sell white flO\>lfere 
with yellow CentEarS wbicb. preceed ttle t:r·u1t t a $mall spiny 
bat.iket about t wo 1nohes 1n diameter at maturity , and cent• 
ta1ning usul1y ftnlr eGed$ • Other var1~l't~1$S of J£oh1nocyst1s 1 
ox- Ma:rah ae it is being called. in the more reo~mt ltte:rtture, 
ha'\t'$ nlora aeed$ in tb.~ t .ruit (ltlpeon) • Aa thG $eeds EU•e very 
rich in olls 1 reetents f$~4 on them.. In ord~r to ooll$0\ 
s.e0d$ tor investigation it is :n~Cel!u'Jary to bag theln or 
t!eleot an a:foa wb&r$ th0 rodentm $1"EJ controlled. 
F.xtx•aotton ot the ground seeds v;as om:rr·ied out in a 
S~~ltbl.et extl~acrtcr by th$ tW~ ot a Dclven1h ;\lcw.;,ol wan fGund 
to £51Ve a ta1r extr~u>t1:tJn , howe · B:r other ~~$ toun<t to be a 
ltiUOh m.orQ flllltistactHJry so11'ent . ~4-~:t.- to elttrt.tctio-n the 
tvbol.e set!td~& wert!'~ 31r'ou.:nd throue;h a sixty- m<l!il h etOl'6l$n: in an 
... !irthur ThorAtHl labnratory m.1ll. The e;round $9$d w~ plaee-4 
1n the Gxtrect1on thimbl.$ and extra·otion w s allowed to con ..... 
t:lnU$ for at lea:t.rt; e1{tht hours ot ~etlux t1ma. Th1G w s 
found to be the optimum tints to?? oompl te · xtraotton undEu~ 
th~ conditione <tmploy$4 •. 
The &thor &xtraot ..,, e v cuum fS.l t.e:r d through a Wh•t..,. 
null.n num\Hlllr five filte:r. papal"' 1n Buohn .r tunn~l to relllOve 
eny loos& material that happf!)n~d to ~$t into the sol,.Emt 
during extraotiorh It was found th.at this 1Ptep flimp11t1e·d 
the Stlbsequent ptn~itioation oonsid$rably. The ether solu• 
t1on was ;re:tilt$red ., this time throuah e pi&oe of 0.bsol"bent 
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cotton in a 0msll f1.mnel. to remove the ~te:r pres;ent. The 
method proved V$ry e:tf01tivf.l • 'l'he solution was tha.n t;rane-
ferred to a difi!t1lling f l ask and the ather dist1lleel. The 
l.a2t traces. <>f ether were dri 'tl'(l)n ott by heating on a wst~r 
ba.th aft er tranafor to a 2t50 ml. beaker . '!"he nbove pro• 
oedure gave ~ fairl y pure produot. Intlivit'luel yields varied 
from tw~nt,•aix per cent t -o t ld.rty-tw·o per C$nt wtth ~An 
average valuct of ab~.>ut thirty per oetrt . This 1$ eoll$1dGrably 
higher than thtt yi lds from aeverel oilseed. planta t hat a:r$ 
$:rown eommer<d.t·~lly for t heir oils (Sulletin , sr1au1tur~l 
EXt(l}tHd.on s.cu~no~ . tJmS.v~l"'st ·r ot f;al1f(Jt:t•n1a) . 
'I'h~ highly cot.tplex .nntul"$ or t\e :o.atux·ally ocouri11g 
f at mirtu:res t~·u11lrtUJ naoessary (;I number of physical and 
0.1 em1iinll tsets in ordf!r to g~1n approximnter i rleas &bout 
t -ht91:t" o~'~:~poo1t1<>n. Physie$l etllltWtunts ·that a:r.e of valtl& 
i n a~~rt~~inirJ~ tte oompG'I.I!fition t>£ f'lll·ts and oils are the 
ttH))lting point , bf)1JJ.n$ point • :t•etr~l Oti1.V$ i ndex . $b~ o:r:•ption 
epeotr.e • $}'leO i f10 grnvity , and viseonity. Though i'll is 
<.Itt. n irapt:>Sr) ible ·to {~$t one ca~ t wo of th~ae • the r.HHilS t hat 
oan lHli deter.tr i ned. {(iVe "'tal.u.abl.e i ,n<l iaetions a.a t~o thtil natu:re 
ef the in<U.vidUGl Qt)m,potv,nrtall of thtil m1xtut"lSI. Cb.~.ll!lioal. tests 
()f vr&l ue 1uolude o&ponif':lotltion (~qu1V ·llant , icH.U.ni' num'b~r ., 
aoi<l nw1b t· , and other te~ts t ht1!t have been applied t .o the 
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1"tats toJ." y-ea:r:·* • ·,·ih1lo mn:1y o:t: th$SS v~lues have littl~ 
quantitative signit'iuanoe • tbey &r<~ indicative of tlle ollar ... 
act~ristios ot: the mi.AtUl"'th Uany of th~H1e teetB are also 
apl;l1oable to the D&parated :t':teut:i.tHlS• 
~'hysioal filxemination of 'the oil yielded the followil'lS 
rifJsults: It had 6 reddi.ah bl"o-v-m color vfi tb a sraen \llt>o.m. 11 
ohect·aot~u;in'l-.io of mrJny 0ilrh lt poSti*$S&eu ttl (liat~iniitivcs • 
x·ather pleas· nt odor ar.td tGut.e • ~'hysical measurement a gave 
the foll.ow·ing ;r.eeult$: 
20ea0 
n: l . 4o9D 
.ft. tao~ ~ ~ 0. \lQ?4 ( lf1<Jlt:lttyb6l bal~UlOEI} 
r.rhe.:t"& \'tft$ no optio~l t·otution. 
Boili11l$ point ~ u.nobta1na'l1 ~ "*'·' . t~ 441~o.mpoBit.ioJh 
It r~as rettdily sllow,...l that the oil 'NaB a t:rigly<Hu:iae 
by heating a small !!unount t:>f 1 t w1 th potassh~lB 'biaulf&te. 
Upon fusion w~;hh t hif;l ehe·tttloal .. glyool"Cl estat"ol1 ~re· broke1:1 
down to give noro1e1n ., a subatanee with a pungent c.H.st\Srtu~-.. 
ahle oclo ~ thrit 15ii unroista.kttble .-
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The aot'ol.eln f .ortued in th!.s reeot~.on 1$ the res\;~.lt of dehy~ 
d:r:stion o.f eo 1e of th0 gl;ree,l·'ol releeauHl by t he high temper.-. 
a'tau~e hydrol.y( is ot :tats • Clycerol iE: r eaa ily extJ.·acted 
fNHll t.h$ eaponi.ticmt1on mixture&. 1;i1l6111 t r.:e free f atty eoids 
ar$ 0Xtt·aoted with ethtn:· , t ha glycerol rem~ins in t he 
a qUSOU21 laye.t' b~Ot;, U$;t tl Of its h1.ghly polar rttt tUl'tl • !f th$ 
~mater is r emov®d by eas t~ · 11 , t.1on gJ.yot:a·ine romet 1n~. 1.' is 
wa.a e very i mport nt lll$thod of' prap:aring technical ~lyoer1ne 
dur ing the l ·st ~ orld war. 
The sspG>nitlcn.tion equ!~ala:r.rt prov i des a me&utura of 
t.llO :t·tl)l~t t.ve ~rize of t he m.oltitHa~ . lroh1nf7Gg~t.is cil wats 
found to tl:ave. 4a Stl j)O.!li f iea t1on C~U1Vt\l~) nt Gf C.,S by t hO 
diethylene glyool met :o(! ( ~""h}~r· , F~.U~Otl) . rtork or 'f ~d0tltftM 
&nd Luem ehowe(l t h t seponif!oetion <>f t\'.lost e~stere procee;dtiJ 
alnw st i.r1ata:ntaneout1ll'' ti nd dif :f itrul t one in tb rse Jtd.uut$.$ 
in alkt.llino di~t .. y1en~ {t lyool {M&1·kley, 1949• P·• 5?'3) ~ Mos t 
or ttu~ lit,et·atu;re values l~etHn:·t t.hlrJ ·ete.rrn1nmt1(H1 in ter.nu;, 
of sapot11.tioatit'lln nwnber which i::J t ho num.be:r or rnil11grams 
of potae r-; 1um hydi·oxH1e tlu~t are r&qu1red to oompletely 
saponify on$ grtt.m of ·hhG oil,. 'J:fl:le sapou!.fie~t.ion :number 
was aaleulat~d r:rom the$E) <~c.tf; t o be 202 . Thif~ vetlu~ com• 
pn.re t'evora 1y VJ1th the Vt11Ue reported by ", n - Daughters 
in 1918-. Daugbte:r •s v.ro;rk wae done on Eoh1nooyst1s oreg na , 
tancth~r. v·ar1 EI.lty of t.hf~ s~ plent . 1vh CJh he found to have a 
~aponitioatiOtl num.ber ot 195., 
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Th$ aapon1:f'1oati<m equiv~l.ent ana.blas oeloulation of 
t he avel"$ge mol0auler \V&i.ght ot the Snd1v1dual t'atty e.oid$ 
eompr1eing the mix·ture i n the oil. S.ince t .he oil is a t:d.• 
ii';lyc:er:.tde th~ m()l~oul~U" W$1g.ht will. ~oe three times thtt 
OQltivalent ;.~~ieht . or 834. 1'h0 avera.g$ molecular w~SJi ~ht of 
t he inditridual fatty aaids was detex·m1n$d to be «pproxltJv.lt01Y 
265 in the :tollowins manners 
M. Pe1ght Oil Molecule 
). • Wt (OlyCaX'ol ) 
= 934 
:11 • 91'tQ2 . . 
'14 1.11: ;qt • fat ty taO ids •1. OR 
-€;roup t9€lcb 
~1tt GQ ~·-~ X 1'1 (fo:r. ~ OU groups) 
-:1 ~ ~ x l tor ~~eh ll ot gly()erol removed a.Qr:lns 
estert:tioatton 
• fj.UUt o:t Uolee ul.ru· tte.i~bte 
ftf the f.Qtrty ecU.·da 
? 90 x f • aae ·( apprcx) ~ Avera me MQlaeu• 
v le.r Wt)iBht of 
tatty ttoida 
ThCil iodine numbe:r. pt·ov1des a m6';mtJure ot· the UllEHlturatod 
aoid cont0nt or the matex-ial -~ 1fhe iodine number is the nwn• 
be%' ot grams o t~ iodine tbtat will combine with one hundr d 
fGl"I.UIUl or t4lt • H~nue iodin0 eolution wa.s tlsad i.n tll& dt\\ter• 
minat1on ot the iodine nuraber .. The method amplnya iotU.ne 
mt>nob:rotn1d$ in gl!!11oial aoe-t1o aeid at rocm temperature tor 
th~.:rty ro1:nutEHh l.tter the time has elt~psed, potassiu_rn 
iodidEJ is added to remove the b;romine from aolutton os 
bl"om.ine re.pla<J<HJ iodi.ne from i.ts ~Hilts. The fl'&$ iodin$ l$ 
th.€m titra.ted with Stla:t'lderd so<H.um thio~ulfate solution. 
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uDtng s te.roh ae an indicuator. '!!he amou.nt of balt>St~U.l a<lded 
in t he ori gina l solution and th$ amount rel!lBining tn the 
. f i nal solution bGins known . th~ atnount absorb4id by '&h$ 
wei ghed supl e o:f' o 11 may be ettlc ula ted • .Both 1od :1n.e anti 
ln.·ot:d.ne mer l:u~ absorbed by the Qil • however the renult s s.:re 
exprEHHled as t he n.umb~.ttr ot grams ot iodine absorbed b:v one 
hundred gr.au ot oil. The o:tl dS f'ound to ba'V$ ~ .n i<iJ·dine 
numblil:r ot• lOa . Thi s value i s e. littl$ lower than t hat 3:'$• 
ported by ~ . r . Daupters (110) • howev0r it should be not•d 
t hat ttoitbar the var1$tf no:r the ()l.1matie conditio s were 
t he r.Hi!lae in the t ·w·o refliGSlt"Ol'\t'Uh It ia wel.l kno.wn tb~t 1QtU.ne 
vt~lttfHl of oil s (lE)x•ived f:r.¢m t he sGune pl ant S!)f.lOie · varJ 
wid&ly with clin:ul tie oonditit:mm, A striking ext'Ultpla ot 
this is evidenced t n thE~ f ollowing eo:mpa.rlaon ; a sample or 
11n£te&d oil grown f.n the Qol d ol!nir:~te of '~w1t~$rland bad an 
iodin$. value or 1901 wh.et·eaa tm same atook grown in a. 
lilex·lin Gr eenllOUS$ l!it a te:mp~rattU'G of 25-30co. lllhowed an 
iodine Vt:!l.u.G (.'Jf 91 ( F1EH~iEi1' & FiE) er, 1951).. Other examplcut 
con.t1tm1n~ t he cliwatio ettect upoJl t'h~g:ree of.' unsaturated 
ean be l'$6d ly o1t$d .~~ 
ll'u:rt.h~r- cons1<.\erst1on or the iodine number 6\nd the 
molecular weight ind 1oatt.J t hat the mol $OUl$ v-dll e.dd an 
average of sV)tr$.11 equivelsnts or i odine per molt» ot oil• 
This does not neoe• sa:r1ly mtutn thnt eaeh m.ol(ll of' glyoer:l.de 
will a<1d seven e quivalents . b t it is en average value tn-
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dioating that one mole probably adds six aQ.llivalents and 
another eight • so that. the overall ave rase 1 s staven. This 
appears reasonable as the structure of the double bond is 
such that it should add an even number of halogens per mole. 
' / C=c ' I --+ ,.c- c. ..... l I / ' 
· Addition of 2 halogens 
' / f. :: c .... 









Tb1s i s f'ln ex• 
t remely> unl~ ~~·y 
structure 
It is safe to assume that an evan number of httlogens add to 
eaoh unsaturation. 
A smear of the oil was made on a microscope slide to 
determine whether or not the oil was a drying oil, The form• 
®.t:ton or a film would b0 noted if it were. After five dtilys 
no film was formed • hence it was oonoluded that too oil was 
not a drying oil. The io eJ ine number indicated that tht:are 
was a considerable amount of' unsaturation though not enough 
to make it a drying oil. Drying oils are generally of a 
conjugated nature end have considerably higher iodine numbers. 
The aei<, nu.mber t ells the amount of free aoid toun.d in 
an o11 and is d.ete!'mi.ned by titrating a weighed sample of 
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1t in a solvent ag 1nst 0.1 N potaeeiutn hydroxide in neutral 
alcohol. R0sult~:t tu·e $'l:pr0sead as tha number of ndlligrams 
of potassiw.~ hydroxide required to nautrali~a the r~e fatty 
sciu$ ln on.e grom of fat. A hiflh ao · d rnlmbe · would b0 GX• 
peo·tad. in a rono1.tl tat due 1~0 diiH.lom}~oaition. The acid 
ntun.bet· of Eoh:tnooy · tis o. l was foun~. to bG lee a than t o 
tnillis:·ams of pota .. eium hydroxide. This 1s a fairly low 
value and in.t'li<Hltes thttt therfJ 1e not much fr@e t .atty aoid 
preaGnt . Aaid nu.mb~;r~ range from O .• la5 for beet tsllo•lif to 
69.8 pa:r Gent f(lr woc>l t rt (Andet .. ar.r~t; 1947) • 
TbG next step after th$ antllf&i$ or t.i414 o.U in its 
natural $t~te is to 'bl'"<!t~k !t dtf'wn oheicually e~ study its 
~ompone.nt pttrts . $ever~! ·r,::u,, ~~n .1 le t_,~ts VIet'$ ntn in 
or<10r tbst an idea might bo eine<t of th~ types of ratty 
eo!ds tbllt eould be J?l~esent , The oil wms t&st.ed :f'o~ hy.:troxyl 
g:ro·upa l)y atld1ng a ferric ahl<C>:ride $ol.ution to an ether solu• 
tion ot .oil, '!he pre~n.oe of hydroxy noitts would ctHUle ·the 
1!10luti~n to turn a dt'hop brown. A negat!.vtl tElat indio tad 
the absen e of hytlroxy f5roups.. .A oonth·.t:;ato:ry te.st \teing 
of).t•rio amm.o.nium nttrate, wh1oh sl1ottl.d t.Ji ve a dark color 1¥1 
the p:t•ea~nae of' hydroxyl gro:ups a lao show0d negative X'$SUlt s . 
1'hia rul.cs out tbe p:res.enaa of :rieiu.ola1o ao1d ol' ~Ul.f otbel' 
hyd:roxy aoid . Th t e ml.no h~l.ps to e~plain vhy tluare is no 
opti()al rotet!on. Should hydr,,~, ao,.ds bo pre ant; they can 
be quanti.tat1V$lf ~~t1t1at$d by dete;e>mintn!1. the:l:r ~cetyl 
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numbEn.... :rn d~tfj:rtriinlng thif:l valuo th.t fJilt or oil is tb~st 
t reated wi'bh ao~~>t i o ~nhyd:r1.d~ 1 whiob :rEHlOta wi tll each 
hyd :ro~yl ~roup • 1.11t:rl'lt.. uoing t'ill l'ln~ t.yl group. ~\ ., (\li.gh~d 
sampl · Gf th&: tloetylateet rat is th:~tl st!lptut1fled wi t.h 
tal()oholi~ pot~UHlium hydroxid0 ant1 the f'at t ;;r ao1 s era lib• 
(f) ·:rt'.l t~d f:rom. thel:r ot1ps by add :tng minarQl aeid ~rJ;~ •• t l'iJ'alet'lt 
t o th0 amount of pot1.111ss i.um hydrox:td~ \.tae·tl in ~aponif'1oottc:Hh 
Aoatio ao1d !.e a soluble. fatty t~l) id and oan b~ stipnratfltl 
f~{)tll t·he t-est by filtration and d~t$:t>mi.m~d. by t1:tro.t1on 
vdth sta.nd&rd al.k~li. In t hi a det $:tm!n tion a blank mu,st 
lt$ ::-un t) 'l'l t ho !l~V1t:t~l"tJ14trbotl tt1t JJilltJa ta at. tat.t{4 ecu1ta.in $0'm.tl 
s<Jlubl.~ tfittr ail).ids ~'th~r tb$n ecat1o . The $C$t~yl n.umll0t-
1s defi n0d as th!ltl ilt»'llb~:r ~~ lff*•lti.~,~~mtJ ot p&)t~tJ~1urG b:yd:r.0Jti<i · 
:r;quired tO' nGutrDillia• t he aoetlo ~toid obtrninl.)4 b:V t~an()n!• 
tying one gr am ot tU.lertylf>ltH~d. fat . Most t~ts and o1l~t httve 
m 1ow a<).rJtyl nu..'hbex-. av~raging bet w&$n t h:r.EHlt end r:t.t.t 0en. 
Castor rt1l wld.Qh is h13h 1n r 1c1ntllt\1o aoid , has n ?a1u~ or 
about, 150 ( lm.d$rson.. ~ 11947) . 
IsoiM.tion ~md i d0nt if1eat ion of th~ aotnp()n$nt fatt.y 
aoide oompr1aing a natu,t-lill fat or wax 1$ {t$ne:rall.y a diff i · 
eult proo~as , pe::rtiot1la:r.ly if i.t is to b0 clone qu.mutitati.vely. 
, ate and oils are of ~l.l df!t~:reetl of oom;pl$:XH11 mnd m ;;.y b(j 
oor.1pos~tt of t atty acHls of w1d~ly diff0rine; propertiam , ~hib 
t hey mu.st oaml'l~:t.se rGacH.ly vol411t1l'J) and h i ghly nonvolatile 
ao!ds, or \ilotr.t.plete.ly s tur&llted and highly tlnsetu.rs.ted ae1d~h 
011 the other ha.:nd they may l'H,)mp,;·lse a homologous tte:rieB and 
tl1tter 0nl.y slightly from Ul&mb~r to tn$rllb~l' in cbem.ieal Eln4 
phy$10fll p:ropttrt1.ea , thua affo:rtling no re'ady m~tU'AS flf sbarp 
s~pa;toation Oli' ot p:reptar:tllg ~bm~aot$r1st:l~ deri'\Tatives iUJ• 
e <;ttli.vooally d1tf0rtrnt1.at1ng ·th.em from the .neighboring tn~lH'£1• 
bt~n•s o.f the seri&th 
Due tt) tlte eomplexit)' o:t tbe m~.xture o.ft ~he :ttatt)' 
ae:ld.s o~cu:rril1g !n th~ nat.ttraJ. fata and oils , no ~.d.ngl.e 
m~thod 1$ oapable 'f effatttins a sepa:£•tat1on, bu\ a method 
ox- <Jomb1nation ot methOQS m.u.:~t be tldtApted to tlle pur,pose fQXt 
whioh se~4l:r~tion is being made. Often it 1s tmpQssibl.e to 
efteot eom:pl.$t$ U$parat.iQn and !(lt'lnt1t'1<u~t1on, 'l'he tn~tho-da 
ava1ltab:l0 are thEl aulmlnation of a long p&l:•i.od. of time and 
at thfl pr·sm:~nt e:re mo.rCJ r~llable than e1t ftny previoutt timt •· 
hOW$.VGr tb01 still leevo m:u~h to be do.s:t.red 1n the way ot 
sbnpl!eity and acouraO)"t 
The av~11 ble teohniquti3s me1 b~ divided. into t.hret:i 
g~nle1"al types. <.'U~ittill~ti~IHl , aolttb111t:V sepax-~rt~.f!)n, tlnd 
ad.trHu:·•ptlon or fatty ae1(hs, pcer1J0, t)T ot th$ir tuU~llyl or 
('thyl (!sterth F&c~ntlr $ s:t•l?Jat det$1 of work luu·~ been done 
on oe:rr.ier tUsplaoement sep~u·et1on ,of th(l fatty aoids 
(UtJlm!.lln• ~ . T. ltt)l) • 
• , •• tTbe moat stltiaraetorr Esye;tetll of oarlftierf3 
has b~tll'n tound to ·be th.e m•thyl $t!lte:rs o:f the 
t~at.ty n<lide ttt~el'V(Uh With a dilu.t$ e<>lution 
ot the d.ie;:plaotl:r au'betanoe ta$ $olvffm tor ell 
opfilirations, it .tuu.!l been f~tmd that l"t!'Hlove.rS.es 
of 5 .... 15 milligram quantitias (l)f la,u·ie my·r iatio ., 
palmitic . and et~arie filc,.d$ appronoh 100 p$1" CGnt-. 
r.r.his typa o:f. o.h:r.omatGSl"4Ph1c. separation thus oft$l'S 
t.i'lE.\r po~~dbil1·by of a cl$tar out sep~1ration tllnd 4etEJr• 
mi:nntion ct unall. quant i titul or thtHia aoid:!'# , and 1.. t 
tu~~ma like-ly thQt oarrier d ieplaoement OfUl be ppl1ed 
to oth®r eubstanOE>$t 
A ntunber of methods ere available for eharaot~r1zat1on 
of s part ioular tatty tt(li.d f!fter it$ ~@puration from th(!} 
m1rtur~ of QC1ds . Thee• m~thoda are t 1. d&t~~1natioa 
of tlte phy:.d.OJll Pl~OJ/ertiee su~lll aa bol11~ point, :rl!trao• 
tive index. de.ntil1ty • specific. g:t·avity • optic t-al rot~ti(l)'n, 
etth I a. d~·te:t~m.1ntit1on ot ohemio.al properties ; a. P:t'ti).Pftl<a• 
t .1on of s ·CtHJ.tra~t~xoiet;ia der1-vat.tv0 ~nd ttet&x·mittlltit)n of 1te 
:pt"operttas. 
A sati$f'aatory de:r1VE\tive eho·ul d 'beJ Q w~ll defined, 
eatdly prspe1•e·d ceyst~all~.ns solid . In tadditi~n !ts meltitJS 
point should di ffer eut1 .. ic1mltlr from closely allied ~om­
poltnds t.hat it can be usod as ~ beals fo;r· uif.'l 'tineui&hing 
batv;({er~ them and ite mixed melting l'HJirl't ehou.ld b~ d~cid(Jdly 
diJ:~rare:rrt th~n the purta de.riveti~$.. 'l"he problem of tindine: 
Eft~t.iefaotory deri vetivee i'o:r thG lewe:r. ~~n~er or tll~ tiJe.tul'• 
ert~d series ha~ nbt be0n IJtl rti~ultl.l'lY difttoult, but that ot 
finding sat.isf'e.ctory de:rS.vativtes for th~ hitr,h~r on0~ has 
proved ~xeeed.illf;lY diftioult. MtH!Y of them a:r.~ so closely 
x•elnted tha.t. in spit~ of t he tact thtlt a :numb~:r <11..' derive ... 
tivee have been pl"O!lH'>sed , feri'r , 11~ tu.:y , have pt·oved suatia" 
fa(fi':.Ol"Y• The eamEl pt·oblGm has bl$)\9:n ene.oun:tel."ed in t.h0 p1•e ..... 
parat1on of deri~tives t vhe hi~Shei• una:atu:ratetl i'etty 
ao:~.ds and atrco!.'A:pts to finO. oh":t:·$Uterbdng de:r· i,-~iltivns have 
p:roved EJ>VOl more futilfJ• Atnides •. an1.11def~ , p-..toluid1dee .• 
o""'tol1.tit~ det~ , o ... ·'tn~oll\0 toluiti i d9a , p ... brom<Hlnilid~H" • 2,4, 6• 
trib:romoan11idea • a Hi setl"$ra1 otb~rs lu v~ 'btlau proposed , 
howrtV$1' ·the s 11e ditf:tt:.n:tlti~e hav$ bee 1 tottnd in all ot 
th0n~ (Rale¥tOl.1t 1947) • lTi :rstly thflf d~ 11ot ~U.ff~l: by e:ratEJm• 
at..ie inor0m~nts i n nt.el1i:1.na pointB a a htHn,lng<lU® f!0:t·1es is 
aao0n.dt-ld £uld 1~h~ meltlns point$ are ent1 ·aly unp~:edi(!!ttft>le 
on DA atl.J•Uetu·. al bas~ts in tn.ost of tbenh :''0oorHlly zr,mny o:r the 
se:ries have tho. same melting point as thet ()t th~ eompound 
aboV'e or belov; 1 t • thu,. atf'ordi Itt§; no meiinm Qf identitioation. 
a 11 oth0:r 4Gr1vatbrea heve beon tried with va.r:rine de(!rlt<Je 
ot ettO,O$·tAa • h.owc:fvex· no'llle ha'V'f.!l l;)$tJ~:r.t tounti tl ~ t are a ttb~oly 
$nt:trJtR.l)tory,. One ot ~ih ~ bast !s the 4.4 •- <litlunin<:i,Uphcrmyl ... 
.naethtrne derivnt v•~ w . :J .ioh W~$ Pl'OPQ~ iS i n 1930 by l1:6lttton t.Ul4 
MOCo:rkl~. The <'11(;;mJ,d. $ ~; a:re Pl"<i~ :t'a ""'Gd. by h rat.1ttg or~ port of 
·t,4 •.,.,diandnodipl'HJH'ltl.m-ethane with $l~htly more than two 
pa:rts of the aoid • AlthOtlgh the lo·WE.":r t1~1cls 1" · \J.l:liX"e ;r~-· 
fluxin@; . a f$t-'i' minute$ h~at.!ng is au:ftic ie t to prepa:r(il the 
<Ue~ddes of th~ h1~m er a(.ttida . rz,~n.o products ar~ o:ryatalli~et 
f~om a i:.,:tura of b~tlZ$lVl, ar d 1-but&nol. The dlmnid~H.~ a-re 
~aa ly pt-epnr·ed a 1d tn.trif:t$d ~and lHlV0 proved to b!il reasonab).r 
$t.?t.t1£d'aoto::ry de:r1v~tivaa . tttoo ! '(H.rttf, to the f.lutho lh 
5apc>n1f o.t~t1on 1:s $ valu 'bl.e too1 in the rH1sl.y~is ot 
fQto AS jt etv-ms th(!) nlk. 1. a . lta of he frea 'ftl\tty o:td 
and gl1oerollll It is than peso bl.t. to p:rep. r the f.re~ tatty 
aoid rd.xtu.:r-a 1rnp y by ecid1.fie , t ion of t. e eapml f1.oat on 
mixture and ext ntinn of th~ fatty ! cirla: ~1 th .~r • !n 
the lr\bora·tory >:. apcmi.f1cat1on. '-'teS E'lt"foeted 'by U$tng an hH'• 
pt'<J P nol solution o't potas r:; i ·um hych~oxide and a . ow taill1~· 
l1. t~!'$ or mt~r. We ' ~r ha~te s the 8e ;>on1finotion P!'OO$ s 
i f 1 t • m .Pre$ent 1n small amount · {l«nrklf}y, 19~ 7) . ~rho 
m .xtura ws.s t':\llow~d to st~nd OVt:)rni~ht utter rr.d~lux1ng tCJr 
thr-ea ho X"lill• 
'l"h~ unsapon1f11'-bl0 ntat.t~:r 1 tlu) part ot a te..t- or atl 
whioh is insoluble o '!~~~Mh: .f\ e1! :t"¢ri11ng a: nolublo so0p 
with alkalies . Pure edible fats and oils tsuelly oontain 
only e V•)l"Y ,g.ma11 amount , on.a to t \,vo per oont, of u saponf.., 
f!ed matt~r.. . t hot Wi!\.ter ,.s a.(ldad after tbe t.at l:wa be .n 
maponifi~d , th~ un!l&ponif1eble mette:t• appoar.a as o1l.y drops 
or an a ttt1lkiness • It can then be ~:a:t:t.onoted 1 th petrolew:n 
ethar , :Eehinoe:rstim oil wss found to have aimcHrt. no tln~·~p· 
o ifi.able matter., ~ . 1a ts an :i.mpol•tant component tafl 1t bEUJ 
been 11thown that corttl!.n fat soluble vitamine F.ln<' st~n·o · s 
aro 1mportent oonet tnenta o .. f the unaapon.if'iable tMtte:r., 
·!he free f.etty acids \vere pr {lipi tn ed from t he hydroly• 
a1s mi:t'tut"e b~r aoitUf1.0$t1on with d :llut$ sultul:'io a old • They 
behaved very :m:t oh like butte:t- upon S6paratioth The fatty 
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aoids were repeatedlf washed with distilled ttt te:r.- u.r~.til all 
t:raoet3 ·of' aoi.d1ty 'll0re removed from t ho wtu;11!ngs, and \V$re 
( 
then a!.r dr i Gd • 
An attempt waa mtHle 1H'I sep$1rtAttl tt'le mtxt u:rQ ot free 
fatty aoids by tr~ot1onal orystall1zat1on at low t empera• 
turea. 'rhe tn1xtu.re ot fa:tty flltlida was dissolved in acetone 
wG'r.rned tQ a teml')$rat ttrEt ot :as-aouo , As t he $olut1on cooled. 
to rGom tf!·unperatur the first tr ·Ot ion separated 0ut and was 
tiltet•$d off • Thtil filt.rfl'l:te was f'urthtlr <aooled in an ac·etf)tUJ 
and solid. oa:rbon i!lio::dde b$th (t mp·art,tul'e about -.r;a~o -} 
tU:l'- at about • 3g 9 0 • a seQond portion was :r.smov~dt A th!.~d 
:t"T$.Otion Sl$pa:tEt1H~d ·tHlt at •60QC • P'lltratiGnlS W&l'e t!LdG 
tht'ough a eol d f'il t~r tHlll~t:ruotad by placing a small :tunn¢tl 
within a l.ei.rg~.r :t''tllllial , th~ &m~ll on~ b~ing held i n pl.e.C$ 
by a <H)l;"\( whiGh also ,a:Elrved to retain the f)Old medium around 
t ht\ 1nner tunn~~l . l!fh~ method p:rQvad 'rer-y ~)uooes.GJful to:v 
ool.d filtration . In tb:l$ m:f.ul:n.e:r a o:rttdt\i ~.H~l)arat ion trt t he 
f'tttty aoida ~vaa eff()etelt., An att$.mpt \'lfas mad$ to dot01~m1no 
by tractional o)."ySt!llllizatio-n without :ftlrth$1" pu:rit!,cat:ton. 
Th~ f1rst :f'J:QO~ton h·•ovad trotn &C$t one at. ;room tem• 
pe:r -tura) was toutl,;l 'to hev"O Ql1 9 < tti.,alant 'Neight of 313 wh~Ul 
titrated with Chl N potassium hydro~:Lda i n alcohol using 
~ther am a sol\l'ent tor tht) tatty acid and titrsti.ng to a 
phttn(llpthale1n endpoint. Since it was a eo.lid at room 
terr.pes:rature :tt v1as &Sstlmed to be a saturated tatty aoid• 
A:raohidio Q.C .i<-1 (o19Hr;;t000li ) bas a mo1eoular w~ight ot 
312.,52" a vulu0 ver-y olctJae to that touwl he:r'flh ! t 1e quite 
probable that arachidic auid is pr$SEm'b ae it i~ found in 
many aeed oils ., though usually in small qulutt~:ti$m . 
Al:-aoh1d1c noi<l is 1"-ound also 1n peBnu·t oil (~h3)'b ) • the 
wncn.mt V4!.trying ~lightly with the olim.atic <HUlditione W'id<U' 
wn2.eb the pean.u·ta are growzh 
rrh$ $<eoontl tl~aation . sepllr$ttlr}d at .... ~91>0• . \'lhen tU~ra_ ... 
ted ln the s-ame mann~.n· save an e q,uivalent w~ight ot !91,-
I t wee surapeet&d that t hi s a.oid v~a s'be-r1c soid t the mol&ou• 
llir wEtit~ht ot wnioh !e 284,5. One explanation uf the bir.h 
\talu~ oottld be tbett t he e.tearie aoid contained some arachidic 
t:V!~1ti a~ th& two ~ro qutte oloetr>lY related st:ruotttra:l,1Yt and 
h no~ dif':fioult to septll."'Qte . Th1ei. would lead to an apparent 
1nore4ea 1n tb.e equ1•el$_nt weight ot· the eteQrie ae1d. 
The third t:raot.ion sep~rated at a tempelfllUm,:re below 
-eo .... c. 11att t(}und to have an equivalent w0ight of 2~0 an.d an 
1od1ne num.bff)r ot l.t?a, Thi . 1~ probably linoleio aoi,d $oh 
ha a molecular · 1ght of 280 and n theoretical 1od1ne nwtibtJ: 
Gf 1&1.5t 
An ttempt vtas made to soy;n1lrat the solid from the tal""' 
s~tttW?ated :tatty acids by tho lead $$lt tU.t~rex·~nt1al aol\:1 ... 
bill ty math«Hh Th.~ theo~·y be-hind tb.ls t'!ti.\Pfilratlon is thet 
the l«l'ad ealta ot the saturated tatty aoids ere 1nt:l01Ubltlt 
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in &ther while those ot th~ unsaturated ~Hlitle are solta.bl~. 
(L~Wk<>w1ttlOh t 102! 1 p ge 557) . l~$SU1ts of tbe let<ld salt 
septt:ration sho'<l1~d 9*5 per oent saturated fat ty ~._.,ids and 
73.8 pet- eent unG~.aturated aoid$. "l,h\UJ& valu&s w~r~ bamec on 
the ori~1nal emount or oil ta cen b&f'ore s$pon1t:toQt1on, 
henoe are so1nevmat lower tn(ul woUld beV'e been cbte1ned tt 
the mixed ta.tty ao1ds bad. b~en usatl. !l$ €\. s'tH~rting point. 
'rhe 1.att&r oase woul.d ha'V'e Yif.lldc.ul 11.,5 pe:r;· cent saturated 
and ae.s p~lft Ce)nt mur&turate4 ao1dsa., '!his r0sult Iuay bt 
a11ghtl7 low for the e tatUX"ated 1lH'if1ds and. high for t he lltlS&t• 
u.rf!lted On$s tl$ the methocl 1a not (!uantitative due to the 
fact. that th~ lead salts ¢f soroo er th..tJ saturated :f6ttr 
aoids are sl !.ghtly solmbl.e in et.he:r. ~t'h"t'HJ·a val uea must 
then be aooepted a$ ind1Qation4l .rat.b.er tllen as $bsolute. 
The results do indicate tllll\t th~re ie a oonsidex•ably higher 
content of unsatu1·ated tatty ooids than of saturated prese-nt 
in the oil. 
The ab~vo analysGs 1nd1oate t hat th.e:re in areohldio 
acid ( 3l~h52) , stearic acid ( &384 . 5), and l - noleio acid (28(h4) 
pr s&nt, ~rhese are all O$nsidermbly hitthe:r then the avet·aso 
molecultn• weight of the fatty ao1.da as determined b~ the 
saponification equ1vtllent.. This .tn(H:tn~ that tl:let·Q mUtit be a 
eont~Jtdtu"able por.tit.trJ. of lower ta1;ty acids ~ :toh h'-'ve not a 
y0t been aecouttt.ed for to balanoe t b$ high moleoul~u· v:e1ght 
:ratty ec1da believed to ba preae t . 
An-ether m thod of 4~t~u·m.1nin:. tho tfttty aoi.ds pretu~nt 
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ln a m xture l.s the )?rGparation of the methyl or ethyl ~ste;r$ 
of ·the individual me1.Cl.th Th1.s .may be done th1·oue;h tb@) aoid 
ohloride obtm1ned from the f:ree a.oid by trentm~nt with phom• 
phorus triohlo:t·idt~J, or by di:reot t:u~tar it1teroh1ang~ us:l.n~; a 
catalyst. Tho latt~r met.hod was used .• 
The e·thyl este:t•s of tha fatty a¢lids were. p:t~epar&d by 
ester inta:t'Ghflnso between the oi!L and an axo~ms of ethanol, 
oono$nt~ated t~ultur1o acid being usad ~e a <'Hlltttlymt . tx'ho 
mixtll:t'& as :ra!Jfluxed fo:r &ppx•o:te;1~.ttat~l.:y ti vo lwtu·e at ·whi"h 
tim& tho mixttt:rt1 had b.EHHlruG bomos~nou~ . Tbo $XOest~ e·bhanol, 
V."flS r~ved by ~u.atill.atl!.oN end the ~$tQr ·t:Jxt..ruuted t:rom. tha 
Ct'H'l.1H~nt.Jtat$d r.~1xtm·~& \rl. t h p(l}t:role-uta lll'lthor-. .J~0 eth>l!tr ~xtrnct 
was woebetl• :first vlith wat ... , t~t~" ~'ith tU.lute sod Utll Oftr .. 
bonete 'te neutralize tit" tleid, and fin~ll.y 'IIlith wexteJ; to !r.$ .... 
move any :remaining s·alt.~h Tho ethe:r. $Xtraot wtu t•ilt@:r(l).d 
thrc,:ugh: mbso:rbe.nt OO'ttQtl to remtYtt mey ~1 ~tu1'e r·emnitd.ng . 
Tho petroleum ether was removtno by C.tiet.illatton l~lav:tng the 
es1Hn·. Final traoee of ~thf}r were rer.nov~Hl by hest!n3 on s 
wat~r bat.h. Tbe produo.t obtained W8$ a li~Sht y('~llow, pleilaant 
smelling liquid bsving a rett·aQtiV$ 1nd;S~X or l -45150 :at 20~0 . 
Due to sm&ll y1.0lde , no boili ng point !leta were obtained. 
An att01npt tt> p:rep~r$ tllG m0thyl .astei'e by direct 
· star 1nterch ns~ uei~ attl:furio Qcid as catalyst proved 
unGUOCe$n .•u.:t . ho rtevel· , th~ ttlethyl t!JstarB> wEU."e obtt!ined by 
U$big an exo $8 ot methanol and ~~bout 0 . 2 gram of pot$S9ium 
hyd:t.'OX1d$ . The est$1'!1 "'lfJl"f1! •xtt-a{)ted "'Fi th ether. ueut1•011zE.\I'd ; 
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washed; and finally obtained . in a fairly pure form after 
distillation and final removal of the ether on a water bath. 
rr.he mixture of esters was found to have a refractive index 
of 1.3552 at 20 °C. vacuum distillation of the methyl esters 
gave the following four fractions: 
1. 6 ml. at 182°C at 8 m.m.. Hg pressure 
2,. 1 ml. at l96°C at 8 rnm. Fig pressure 
3. 1 ml. at 200°C at 8 m.m.. Hg pressure 
4. About 0,5 m.l. at 220°C at 8 mm. Hg pressure 
The first fraction is probably methyl palmitate which 
has a boiling point of 180°0 at 10 mm. Hg. This acid is un~ 
doubtedly present as it is widely distributed in plant oils 
and is one of the lower weight fatty acids, 
Methyl linoleate has been found to have a boiling 
point of 198°0 at 10 mm. Hg, so the second fraction is pro~ 
bably that ester. This tends to confirm previous work which 
suggests linoleic acid as one of the fractions separated by 
fractional crystallization tn the cold. The two pieces of 
evidence are almost conclusive that linoleic eoid is one of 
the faty acids present in the or iginal ester. Linoleic acid 
is known to occur rather widely in vegetable seed oils, hence 
it is entirely within reason that it should be found here, 
The third fraction appears to be methyl oleate which 
is reported in the literatur e to have a boiling point of 
20l°C at 10 mm. Hg. This fraction was not found in the 
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fractional crystallization, howe.,;er t hat does not mean that 
ole,.o aoid is absent • due to t he orucle nature of the separa-
tion end . t he dif':f' j.Qulty of separating closely related un'\"' 
saturated fatty acids. 'l'he fourth f raction is unaooounted 
f or. 
It has been suggested t hat absorption spectra are of 
value in determi ning the st:r.uoture of fats and oils so a 
group of absorption spectra were prepared to see if t here 
m.ight be any i ndication of t he composition of eohi.nooystis 
oil f r om them.. Absorption s pectra. were run on eehonocystis 
o1l , oleio aoid 1 peanut o11, artd 1 nse:ea. oil• asin& t lla 
BeoltmEm Spectro.photomater . t~odel 13. Bohi.nocyst:ls oil and 
linseed oil were tounrto give ~b~~"Pt1(ln bands at 6?'0 mu 
and at first t ll3.s was believed to be signU'ioant. Markley; 
however , reports 1;hat the fatty aoids show no absorption in 
the visible region, but t hat carotene has a characteristic 
absorption band at 450 mu a.nd ohlorophyl haa one at 660 mu ,. 
It-1 s- pr oba Ol-e- t l'la-t - ohl-o.r.o.phyLLs--reAp_o nsihlt.L t_a_r_ this band 
rather than any similarity in t he structure of t he t wo oils. 
Eohinooystls oil• peanut oil• and oleic acid all show abso rp• 
ti.on bands at 925 mu and s i noe p~anut oil is known to conta i n 
about 80 per cent oleic aoid, there is a go od possibility 
that t his may mean tba.t eohinooystis oil does also. This 
would tend to confirm t he data from t he ester f ractionation. 
Amide from t his , little i.nformation oan be drawn from t he 
&\)$Ql'pt.ion tilpEtOti'Eh rl be. &'bSO:tption 9,PflCtra Of' t h$ l"QUI" oils 
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d~O(iO • 0•9074 (WO$tphal bEtlat:HlJG) 
Color ~ reddish brown 1th green bloom 
No opt1,cal rot tion 
Boiltng point • tut~obteinablta th~e to deou.rnpos1tion 
OhEamioQ1 properti0s ot oil 
A01d value • 2 rogm I OH 
Sflponiti.eet!on equivalent • 278 
Baponifioation number 
Itt11Jl .nUUlbEJ)r 
An 1yt1oal tindi.nge 
• lOG 
The oil is believed to aontaint 
A~aeh.itlie e:~id 
stearic; ec,ld 
j .. inoleio· sola 
Ol~do· ac 14 
Palmtt1o aeid 
Oth~r 1ow rooloeular w&i .ftT)lt aabts , un4tUtE!rrm1ned 
resters p:re;,areiic 
n20 °0 ltt-hyl s .tere of mixture , • 1.4650 
M$thyl ·cuatGrs nt80°0 = 1,3562 
Methyl 11nolt~at»ce :a. P. 1\le~ a. e mm. ~~ 
Methyl palmitate 199 O, 8 men. 'R6 
JJ14itthyl oleat aoo~o , e m¥Jh H€< 
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DI Sct . SIOH Ot 1INl'>lNOS 
11\c raethods utt•d and t hfJ ;r,esult$ ebta1n•4 in this 
labo:retory gave a ta:b·ly sood 1nd1uation ot th-e nature ot 
t h otl rttractad f"rom i ttbill0Cystlt3 t~he.cen eeeHhl, a$ tax-
as t hey w«Jnt. howeve-r 1t was t.m.pO$t!1ble to oarry ·them to 
conipl. t1o:n owill1S to tittJ.e• aqulpment., '1nd oh$m1oml. av~. 1la• 
l)il.1t1 11m1tat1onth Th ··;r· ·. erG lu.) ···. v~l' ~ numbEtX" ot oono.lu.• 
sd.one ,m.teh can b~ th·.awn t rGm t he wo1"'k that has b$en donft. 
1. O:t.tali'tat!:vg antl\l.ys1s shows that ~he oil probably 
<JQntrdn$ l1nole1o, tlll.ele. P•tlm!t1e, ateario , ar-achitltc • a.nd 
sora.e lower tM>la(l)ttlcu" Wfd.ght fa~ty lll.eide esterified w1 t .h 
sl;voero1, 
2,. 'fhe oil la a $em.1 dryil\l$ Q11 , but w1l'1 not form 
a film t ven upon prolonged $Xpoaure to the a.trn.ospbEitrEh 
z. '1~he o11 o&n be $-x't~aet.ed from the Eteds ot 
.!Ghlneoyst,.$ t;baoea (llli.d probably oth$1~ :Eohln.ooystia v&:ria-. 
t1es w1tll a good. y1*3ld. Since the pl.ant grows readily it is 
poe ibla that i:t mtgbt btoonte ooon0mictlll.y import nt should 
the t1eed ar1sQ to tin4 n$w :e~()uX'ees of oils. 
4, It. i.e quite po.ssible t hat th• oil trom Eo.h1noc.yatl$ 
seeds could be us•d as an $d1bl.e o11 att it post!te~ es a unique 
and inte:r~et1ng fl&Vol~ end has been dem.onstrG.tG4 to h.ave no 
delet~ri()U9 e.tff>~ta upon ~nlmale. 
SUMMARY 
A good yleld of' oil has been extracted from the seeds 
of Eoh1nooystis fabaoea (Average= 30 per eent)• whioh exhibits 
















Qualitative analysis ot the oil :revealed that it con• 
tained glycerol este:rs of linoleio, ole1o, palmitic, steario• 
a:riohidio, and some lower m.oleoula:r weight fatty acids. 
No attempt was made to analy::&e the ratty eoids 
que.ntitetiv~lr~ 
The o11 is. non t0xio and has a ~ather unique and in• 
ter.est1ng flavor• 
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